
OXI3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results ytheix

gvnip of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
jjj refreshing to the taste, and acts
rnJv yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnl Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em eflivtunily, dispels colds, heada-

ches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remply of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tlie stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflrt-ts-

, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

jjyrnp of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
nmy not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
si.-h- to try iu Lo not accept any
jultitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SN FRANCISCO, C4L.

WUISVILU. KY. NEW YORK. M..

J. K. KE1PY. T. B.

REIDY BROS.,

TDK LF.AT TSQ

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

e'' i''! n iina'e property on cwumitIon,
n.iTi-- , ro It ct renti". also carry b line of first

c'jv f companies, bnil'ling lot 'or
all ii h', li' flVnnr addition;'. Choice residence

:n ;.::: ii: il urir of the city.

I m 4. S'iTi'liil! I.yniie tiuililiBg, ground
'.,-- . i n-- ir i.t X iu hell 4 Lyuile bank.

Have vcu called at

iuliSuta
If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

Stationery,

Candies,

Cigars, etc.,

W. TREFZ & CO.

2011 Fourth Avenue,

Crock, ry Store,
Steud ATcnae.

AT- -

RBIDT.

Birkenfeld's Old Und.

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

Gh M. Looslet.

ARE HOME AGAIN.

Our Touring Aldermen Have
Returned.

WHAT THEY SAW AND LEARNED.

rieanantly Received and Ifandaoiaely
in Every City TUey Lilted

Aurora, Koekford and Galesburt , Paints
of Interest An Enjoyable Trip. '
Rock Island's alderonnic tourists n-

J h"rne last evening, after visiting
and inspecting Aurora, Rorkford aod
Galeobnrg in th ordr n im.t ani inci
dentally looki.it; into by stat ons en
route. Tnej all report an exceedingly
enjoyable trip in all particulars. Oa ar
riving at each city, thny fourd that
through the courteous consideration of
Divibiun Agent Mack, of the Bitliugton
road, who by means of the teiegnph
played the part of avant courier, tl eir
co.nini; had been anticipated an 1 they
were met in each cane at the depot by
roavrr and aid; rmtoic delegations of the
oy.

netlng the Mights.
Aurora they found to bo a wideawake

city, prssesst d a our own city is of all
inode.n improvruen's and cbartcteris-tic- s,

gool sir. eta, an excellent water-
works and electric li0ht system, a fine
electric street railway i e, handsome
business blocks aud pretty residences.
They were g:veo a slc'gh ride abo it town
and shown what was to be seen and ex-

tended every courtesy possible.
At Rorkford they were met at the de-

pot by Mi. Butterworth, of the Rock ford
Construction cummi tee and a municipal
cotumi'tte headed by Miyor Svrr, and
escorted to trie Nelson house, whore they
hid supper, after which they werj taken
to the theatre and wined an 1 dined.
Next day they to.A in the sigh's of the

city where socks are made.
Tlie Morning Repuolicta reft rr ng the
Rock Inland party says:

The Alderaiaiiic I.Ut.
The names of the visitors on the Nel-

son house register are as follow: Will-- ii

in F Siihrotder, Dtn Oorken, A D.
Huesire. A Nelson. J Q Hetter, B F
Kno. . E. Fickenseher. O. P. Blnd.-1- ,

iif ury Kiimer a- tl Robert Koehler. The
fort-icin- lis' shows that Rock I land is
somelhin' of a German city. S ven of
the ten visitors n: of Teutonic xr.c-tio- n

while Mr. Nelso::8'.i nmne i::dicaies
his ancestry as pUi'.ly ss Mr Csrkeu's
docs R icfc I?it d Bienks with aim st
as much of a G m-x- arcent i8 dei

wth a SwiediL accent..
The visitors are not here on official

business Tliy have no especial nis- -

s on. They just orofcc away fm a couple
of cajs lo see whit Rock ford looked
like. They come from a pretty good
town tl'emi-rlvua- . R ek Inland is liiiht
i d by elertrici'y, lias five miles of Cfived
sirerts, owns a e.).nl s,tim of water

orKs, hts a niHtTiiticent e'eclrie street
r .ilwv nnit !ias IS 000 sain'e and pinners

illiin LP bournirtriis. lis psv.np is all of
bvicx atjd it w iH pu: down thre.t miles
more of the 'nine 'h' vetr.

In it.
A p io.i d si of the oavinii id R icU

i d v.n- - ! ii1 by lit- - Rickford
n -- no v'.y hc:p!ably. too. so

g v- f in.- - H'rernien di'Clir-- J last
ciyh'. fin- R oi I m done about
h'i!f c RiiM!"n worth of vork in
Rock Al ii rman Uui'-iii- who is
a l estate boomer and a smooth
democratic wire pnll-- r also, said tha'
Bu'ti rwoitn, Med. Ru'.lediie ar d Htines
had toid them jo mm h about R ckford
while supt rintending work thee that
they wer tix:ous to gee the city. That
they were fav.TiMy impressed with
Po kford rom 'he start may be judged
by Alrterman Ktiox remarking to Aldr-minNelHo- o.

when they entered tae Nel-
son, "Why I didn't know you hud such
a hotel over h re. Why don't yo J move
it over to Rock Is'and?''

Some More Inspectlnc.
After supper the party, accorrpanied

by Rock ford's Hid. mien and sever.d other
city officials, nvtrcbed to the opera tioue,
with S N Jones at thi head, on invita-
tion of Manager Jones On the way
there one of the Rockford alderman re-

marked that the visitors ought to inspect
the bai mii.lH, but Mavor Starr frowned
down the sugges'ion. remarking that it
was too near election time for anyone to
get too gay.

"That's so," remarked Aid. S
whose nam has been mentioned i con-
nection with mayoralty honors in R ck
Iilat d- -

At the theatre the officials were seated
in a body in the patqiet Aid. Ander
son, Stone and 8pauUlin being so scat
tered that they could give the others all
the necessary pointers about tlie high
kicking and the skin iltncing. V'hen a
dansuese kicked b- - r foot so high as to
mike a gallery cod doie, AM Fick- -
enschir snid ei.thnKins'iea'lv. ' That's
worth comintr to Ro :kfonl lo ree."

And A d rem trked, "I rever
saw anything '.ike it."

One of t) e people on the stage, Mr.
Holcomb, he vncalist, who wo e t' e
cowboy hat, is a Kock Island boy, lie
Bon of a minister at thit place

Home Ajraln.
Oa Thursdiy the party visited the

waterworks, Are stations, the factory dis-

tricts, etc.. and yesterday they Sjeot at
Gtlesbnrg, where, among other ihincs
of interest, they visited the Purrini;ion &
Galesburg vitrified brick plants an J then
came home .

Willi hesllb and heanty laden,
A rich aud priceless thing.

To womar, pae and faded.
My precious gift I bring.

Pooh the subject and such the ml don cf wom-
an's valued friend. Dr. Pierce's ' avorlte Prescrip-
tion I on't let nnreasonalile prejudice prevent
yon from sharing the health and beauty proffered
in good filth, by this mo t excellent remedy 1

None of tbe aim' st cnunUiSs weaknesses and
diws-e- -. pecnliar to worn- n, but that rea l.y
ield to t's mgne ic power! Manafactuted, rec-

ommended. Sola hrouL'Q dru ijis's, and guaran-
tee" by the Wor d's Medical t.s cia-ti-on.

BaSalo, New York, re give tisfartion, in
evi ry case, or money paid for it cheerfully
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ALEXANDER STEEL DEAD.

The Former Roc-- Islander Kzplres at
Wichita The Faneral Here Tuesday.

The sad news came t the ci'y th's af
ternoon of the death at Wichita, Kan.,
of Alexander S eel, for rainy years a
prominent merchant and highly respected
citizen of Ruck Island.

The rem si us are to be brought back to
Rock Inland for interment, tbe funeral
occur-in- from the Broadway Presbyter-
ian church Tuesday morning.

Mr. 8teel was of Scotch birth and lo-

oted in this city in 1855. Re encaged
in the hardware usioess with 'John Har-

per, afterward selling out and poing to
Denver. Coio., where he eneraged in the
8tmo business. He came back to this
city and again established himself in the
same line of business, which he contin
utd to conduct until about eight years
ago, when he sold out and removed to
Wichita. Kan. He was about 70 years
of age and leives a daughter married, and
three sous, Ueorte and William or Wich-

ita, and Charles A of Davenport.

The Trt City League.
The directors of the Tri-Cit- y Improves

mniL ague net in the rooms of the
Citizen's Improvement association in tbe
Mitchell & Lynde buldiog. pursuant to
adj mrnirent yesterday afterni-on- .

The obj-ct- of the work was to choose
officers aiid star', the work so that it can
be carried on as rapidly at possible. C.
H. Deere, of Moline, was stlecttd as
president and Frunk of Dtv-enpo- rt,

as secretary. Committees were
then appointed, consisting of the mem-

bers from each city to impress upon the
respective city councils the necessity of
prompt action and also to lay bufor
them the plans f ir a j jint action in s E

curing a topographical mip of the vicinity
to be used at the World's Fir in
advertising the community. 8 F. Smith,
of Davenport, was authorized to prepare
articles of incorporation for the league.
The shares were reduced from $100 to
$25 each, aud the secretary was instruct
ed to report the action to the various
Business Men's associations interested in
the leagoe tul request them to appoint
committees to solicit the necessnry sub-

scriptions. A journment was then tnken
subject to the secretary's call.

It can be readily seen that if the m'ips,
etc., are finished by My, when the open-
ing of the r occurs, it will be necessary
to have prompt action. Tbe project has
n.vw been fairly started and should be
rushed along with all possible speed.

Circuit Court Culllug.
No report ha9 yet been made by the

committee appointed by Judg Smith to
investigate the conduct of Attorney W.
A.MeiSj, of which meution was made
yesterday. The following entry was
made by Circuit Clerk Gimble in tbe
tour, recorda in the case:

" In view of the changing of certain
records by Tnm-i- s Merrym m. a justice

r the pence, without, leave of court first
h id and obta ned and which changes ap
per to the court to htve been made at
the sugces'ion of William A. Meese, an
attorney at law Practicing at the bar of
this court, ai d wijich chmzes were made
during :h lria' of a certain cmse
wherein Miuni Birker was plaintiff
and Frank Andt s in was defetdnnu
It. is now ordered by the court that.
Henry Curtis, E D Sweeny, anl E W,
Hurst be and thev re hereby appointed
to inveBtiga'i fie actions of said Meese
as f the changing of s id records and re-

port t this court ss o tbe advisability of
hevine said Meese cited to appear before
this court to show cause whv be shou d
not be suspended from the further prac-
tice of law,"

The case of Mrs. Elizabeth F rkler ys.

John Peelz to force him as administrator
of the estite of tbe late B i ey Davenport
to deed certain property to her, is still in

bearing in tbe circuit court, Judge Ira O.
Wilkinson appearing for the defense in
addition te those mentioned yesterday.

Judge Smith adjourned the circuit
court at noon to lay until 11 o'clock on
Monday.

The Bridges Open.
The Rock Island bridges were formally

thrown open to the public this morning,
aid traffic resumed on the bridge line of
cars. An A nous representative who
took a walk over the slough bridge this
morning, found the work of improve-

ment ..r .ctic&lly completed, that on the
main Rock Island bridge having been
finished sometime. The bridges are now
substantial ar.d solid, the new flooring
being of double thickness, and walks on
either side higher thau they were hereto- -

fore. Tbe rails of the Davenport &

Rock Island street railway company are
65 pound tram, the heaviest that are
us d on tbe company's system.

The cirs are not running via Third
avenue today, but probably will be run-
ning so as soon as the tracks are cleaned
out, as they should.

Madeliae Merit.
Madeline Merli, one of the leading

emotional actresses of the day, is to be
seen at Harper's theatre hext Monday
night in her great plij, "Frou Frou," ia
wuicri she has gained considerable re
nown and risen to a place among the
most accomplished stage favorites of the
day.

Kheaaatlim Cnraa in a Say.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is re-

markable and mysterious. It removes at
once tbe cause and tbe disease immed-- i

' disappears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
druggist. Rock Island.

UNIQUE EXHIBITS.
Five of Them From Maj. Mack-

enzie's Office for the Fair.

SHOWING EIVEE IMPROVEMENTS.

Interesting Illustrations Which Are Novel
as Well as Practical Will be Displayed
In the Engineers' Section of the War De.
part men t Exhibit in the Government
Building at the World's Columbian Ex-

hibition .

M?j. Mackenzie is busily engaged to-

day, superintending the packing' and
shipping of the contributions of his office
to the World's Fair at Chicago. These
promise to be among the most interesting
and un q le in the government co'lection,
atd the chief beauty which attaches to
them is, they afford a practical view of
the work done by Maj Mackenzie's
corps of engineers on the Mississippi and
tbe benefits wrought to navigation and
inland water commerce. Tbe exhibits
forwnrd.'d by the office here, consist of
pictures, charts, nps and diagrams, to-

gether with two realistic reproductions
of a section of the river channel 'near
P.ne Bend, Minn. These exhibits are of
dimensions of 45 by 20 inches, aad were
designed and constructed by Engineer
Bosse. They are exact reproductions from
surveys, the scale being one i ich to 200
feet hoiizontttlly and one inch to 10 feet
yerlically. By means of wire and pieces
of sponge properly arranged and colored,
2,000 trees are shown iu the two ex-

hibits.
Practical Illustrations.

These two reproductions a com-

prehensive idea of the system of river
improvements as now carried out by the
government. The section of the river
taken for example was formerly one of
the worst and most difficult of navigation
on tbe entire stream. The twa exhibits
show tbe condition of tre stream before
and after improvemen's in a manner e
tirelytrue to nature, representing tbe
bluffs, islands, tbe crocked channel orig
inally, and tbe improvement shown by
the dams which divert the water flow,
the policy of the engineering department
to fill up between the d ms and give
the river a new and straighter channel,
while the nature of the dams and shore
protection is shewn in a manner to be
readily unr'ers'ood. Mr. B sse has
worktd three months on tbe deeigns.acd
they are in themselves examples of bis
ability, skill and accuracy.

Three similar dei-ign- have teen pre
pared at Keokuk from views about the
Des Moines R ipida canal, one ah iwing
the head of the dry dork gates, with the
filling and emptying arrangements, an
other the method of constructing the
dams and shore protection and the third
tbe various tyoes of dams in use.

Thee ixhibits are to be placed ia the
engineer section of the war department
division of the government building at
Chicago.

The Annual Appropriations.
M .j. Mackenzie received Ih s morning

tbe statement of appropriations for river
improvements made by the present con-
gress in the civil bill. The ap-

propriation is tbe largest ever made for
river improvements. Tne amount for
work on the Missisiippi betwesn St Paul
ar.d the mouth of the Missouri is $866
666.

Police Points.
Joe U. De Vorst, Emil

Trevan and C Martin, four Belgians
hired sleighs and went to a funeral this
morning. After rturning from the fu-
neral they proceeded to get their m ney's
worth out of the horses by running them
up and down Third avenue in a reckless
manner. Once they collided, injuring one
of the horses which belonged to Staas-sen- 'a

liyery stable, but not seriously.
They were arrested after some trouble
snd will have a bearing later.

Attention, Sir Knights.
There will be a special conclave of

Ever s Commandery, No. 18, K. T.,
at tbe asylum Mondiv evecing next, at
7. 30 o'clock, for ike purpose of making
arrangements to attend the funeral ser-v- ic

s of our deceased past eminent com
minder. Alex Steel, which will take place
at the Broadway Presbyterian church
Tuesday morning All Sir Knights are
earnestly requested to attend.

By order J. t . Robinson. E. C.
Attest Robert C. Willekton,

Recorder .

At the V. M. C. A.
The personal purity committee have

arranged for another address to be given
in the'T M C A. at 2;30 p. m. tomorrow,
by Rev. W. 8. .Marquis. The topic is,
"Giant Lust, and How toCorq'ier Him."
Tbe musical features will be the singing
by tbe Svea male quartette of Moline.
All men are heartily invited.

W

A FOOT-HOL- D

tor Consumption is what yon
are offering, if your blood ia
impure. Consumption is simp
ly L.ung fVTotuia. a scrofu-
lous condition, with a slight
couch or cold, is all that it
needs to develop it.

But just as it depends upon
the blood for its oricin, so ii
depends upon the blood for
its cure. The surest remedy
for Scrofula in every form,
the most effective blood-cleanse- r,

fiesh-buiide- r, and strength-restor- er

that's known to medi-
cal science, is Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
For Consumption in all its
earlier stages, and for Weak
Luncrs. Asthma. Severe Couirha.

aad all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affec-
tions, that is the only remedy so unfailing
that it can be piiarantred. If it doesn't
benefit or cure, you have your money back.

No matter how long you've bad Catarrh,
or how severe, Dr. Base's Remedy will erfac
a permanent cure. )500 reward is offered
by the proprietors of this medicine, far as
incurable case of Catarrh,
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JAHNS & BERTLEnEn

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsk Furnishing ioodp.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FJh EE.

A book with every purchase. are giving
away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the

Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for

ALBUMS Our line of Albums is
ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in style, and
lower in pries. Tbe new
bapes are very

BIBLE3 - We have a large line of
tbe celebrated Holman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our OxTord and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year a- - hereto
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL

We

late

low

desirable.

THE FAIR.

CUT TOUR

Horses doll. 8ho-fl'e- s s.m.v
Ifil- - drum- oifet .. jjvel boi.fr.
'nV!,fc CnSe. mtnieurt-s- .

S H' ki j; s A'nitim.
J ori i oils. Ki.l Do 's,

-- q i I oils, Kubti- - D)ils,
Ir.R T,. Tin Toys.
Vn .i T.ms. Pewter Toys,

J.melry,
L mos, Bifkets,
('Up 8 uc ru.
SiUij Dishes. SlverWare.
Kn ve Forks,
-- nd sll fiicy goois iu an enlless variett
at

THE FAIR.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
17031705 Second Ave.. Rock Island, Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth sireet, Moline.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenut

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HOXST VON KOECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Old Guard
Sour Mash Whisky

Steam

HAND-MAD- E.

PER

KOHN & Market c re.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

$2.50.
GALLOH.

ADLEE, qua

KAIUFACTTJHEB OF CFJICCEBS 113 tm
Auk Yonr Qrocer for Them.

T"y nn Feat.
SPECIALTIES:

The Christy "Otstik" ai d Chrtmy "Tri.
KOCK ISLAN1

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
HOI SeconaATenne, Corner o 81xteth Btreot, - Opporita HarpW. Theatre.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Hand
FieaLanch Ever Day - . ScwUrfchaa Fnralane.1 on Short


